2015 Summer Term Veteran Affairs (VA) Enrollment Certification Request

Student Name: ___________________________ Loyola ID: ___________________________
(Please print) (Your 11-digit Loyola ID number begins 0000.)

Summer term VA benefits must be requested by the student. Election of 2015 summer term benefits will be deducted from the student’s remaining months of entitlement.

If you have questions regarding your overall eligibility and how enrollment in the summer term may affect your overall educational benefits, please contact the VA at 1-888-442-4551.

Check One:

_____ I am attending courses in the summer, but do NOT want to have an enrollment certification sent to VA.

_____ I am attending courses in the summer and wish to have all course enrollments submitted to the VA.

Please also indicate the number of hours for which you are registered:

Summer 1 _______________ hrs          Summer 2 _______________ hrs

Registration for summer 1 2015 should be finalized before submitting this form to our office.

Your Certification of Enrollment (VA Form 22-1999b) is electronically sent to the VA no sooner than 10 days before the start of the summer term. Failure to submit this form will result in your enrollment NOT being certified.

__________________________________________  __________________________
Student Signature                            Date

Note: This form must be returned a minimum of 10 business days before the beginning of your summer term enrollment in order for the enrollment certification to be processed.
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